Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, January 14, 2015
2:00 p.m., Student Services Conference Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the December 10, 2014 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
Career & Technical Education
ACS R100, ACS R110, AT R011, AT R060, CNIT R150, CNIT R151, FT R098B, FT R170, PLS R124, PLS R125, PLS R126, PLS R127
AS and COA in Computer Networking/IT
AS and COA in Paralegal Studies
PA in Airsides Systems
PA in Auto Body/Collision Repair
PA in Auto Body Painting and Refinishing
PA in Automotive Graphics
PA in Electrical Systems for HVAC/R
PA in Energy Auditing
PA in Estimating Auto Body Damage & Advanced Repair
PA in Heating and Hydronics
PA in Lead Cook
PA in Mechanical Systems for HVAC/R
PA in Wireless Networking

Liberal Studies
ANTH R114, ANTH R118, ART R115A, ASL R101, ASL R102, HIST R122, PHIL R115, THTR R198, URBS R101

Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
BIOL R120, BIOL R120L, BIOL R155, BIOL R155L, MICR R100, MICR R100L
Student Services
ACT R016, ACT R017, LS R098

V. First Reading
Liberal Studies
ENGL R068

Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
AST R101, AST R101L, PE R131A, PE R131B, PE R132

VI. Distance Learning Approval – None


VIII. Deletions – None

IX. Suspensions – None

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

X. SLO Attachments to CORs in CurricUNET

XI. CurricUNET Discussion/Updates/Training – Krista Mendelsohn, Sharon Oxford

XII. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XIII. Distance Ed Committee report – None

XIV. GE Committee report – Shannon Davis

XV. LOT Committee report – None

XVI. DTRW-I Committee report – Shannon Davis, Krista Mendelsohn

XVII. Adjournment

XVIII. Next meeting on January 28, 2015 at 2:00 pm